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Artist opportunities to exhibit art in exhibitions, art auctions and sales take place year round on the
East End. Right now, there are three new Call for Art or Artists. Especially friendly for artists of the
East End, exhibition opportunities take place in The Hamptons, The North Fork and Online.
BRIDGEHAMPTON / EAST HAMPTON
Hampton Photo Arts and Framing will present an exhibition of local art at Ashawagh Hall in East
Hampton, N.Y. on November 12 – 13, 2016. Artwork for the exhibition, “An UnCommon Art Show,”
will be accepted at Hampton Photo Arts starting Monday, October 24, 2016.
Applications to be included in the exhibition will be accepted on a ﬁrst come, ﬁrst served basis at
Hampton Photo Arts until the exhibition has been ﬁlled. Based on availability, applications will be
accepted no later than November 11, 2016.
“An UnCommon Art Show” focuses on nontraditional works of art inspired by all things out-of-theordinary and unique. All mediums will be accepted. To submit your work, stop by Hampton Photo
Arts and Framing in the Bridgehampton Commons to pick up a submission form and pay a
submission/hanging fee of $40. The fee includes the submission of two art works with two diﬀerent
size parameters. The ﬁrst art work submitted cannot exceed 16 x 20 inches. The second piece
cannot exceed 20 x 24 inches.
Artists that have already committed to the show include Scott Bluedorn, Scott Gibbons and Franki
Mancinelli, who is curating and organizing the show. Franki Manicelli is a graduate of SUNY New
Paltz with a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in Photography. To some of her photography, click here.
Keep your eyes open for a special ezine to be released soon that features some of the art to be
exhibited in “An UnCommon Art Show.”
Hampton Photo Arts and Framing is located in Bridgehampton Commons, 2044 Montauk Hwy,
Water Mill, NY 11976. www.hamptonphotoarts.com. For information on how to apply, contact
Franki at commonartzine@gmail.com.
Hamptons Art Hub is presenting a special oﬀer for artists applying to “An UnCommon Art Show.”
Details are available with exhibition submission forms at Hampton Photo Arts and Framing.
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GREENPORT / NORTH FORK
South Street Gallery presents its Tenth Annual 10 x 10 = 100 Art Show. The exhibition beneﬁts
the North Fork Environmental Council (NFEC). Artists can stop by the North Fork gallery to pick up a
complimentary 10 x 10 birch wood board. Up to two additional boards may be purchased for $7
each. All works will be sold for $100 each with 25% of each sale going to the gallery and the
remainder split between the artist and the NFEC. Works are due at the gallery in Greenport
by Sunday, November 22, 2016.
In addition, all works in the exhibition will be featured on South Street Gallery’s website.
A preview for the 10 x 10 = 100 Art Show will take place on Friday, December 2, 2016 from noon to
9 p.m. The sale begins on Saturday, December 3, 2016 at 6 p.m. For details,
visit www.thesouthstreetgallery.com.
The South Street Gallery is located at 18 South Street, Greenport, NY
11944. www.thesouthstreetgallery.com.
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“Dam Pond” by Christopher Maiorana. Courtesy of The South Street
Gallery.
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EAST END / NYC / AT LARGE
Hamptons Art Hub has issued a Call for Art for its ﬁrst fall Online Exhibition. Curated by Christine
Berry of Berry Campbell gallery, applications for the art competition will be accepted
through November 6, 2016. Winners will be selected in ﬁne art and photography as well as one
overall winner. In addition, a selection of the best art works submitted will be featured in an online
only exhibition. Berry Campbell is located in Chelsea in New York City. Click here to visit the
gallery’s website.
Featuring the theme “From the Earth,” artists are encouraged to interpret as they wish with
connections possible through composition, material, theme, inspiration or subject. The Call for Art is
open to artists based everywhere and is not conﬁned to only artists from The Hamptons and East
End of Long Island. Click here for details. Applications are accepted only online.
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